
Department
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

t

Held 'In' "Simpson M. R. Church-I- I

Vni Presided Over by Rev. J.
G. Ecktnan.

The fourth (liiurtorly confereiiro ses-

sion of tho Slnipsiin Methodist Kplsco-pu- l
chuiTli was hold yesterday ut the

Hunch. Tlu lti'V. .1. n. KrUimiu. O. V.,

elder dC this (llsttkt, was
chairman anil the following were In

iittenduiico: Hov. .1. H. Sweet, W. "V.

Uavls, Georuo Snxe, William Crawford,
V. Ciuvlord Thomas, .Tohn Kern, .7. H.

Peel;, O. Altennis. G. 1.. Floroy. .lolin
ltuiulolph, NV: N. I'lmse, H. WrlBley.
Joslali Puff, Hurry Jl. Har, ami C. V.

Lutt.
Tim business of the past year was re-

viewed und u gralirylntv eondltlon re-

vealed. Sixty have heen lecelved In

full connection and over sixty have
been received on probation. The follow-
ing wcie elected stewards for the

yeur. H. I). Junes. John 1 Han-dolp-

Otis Altennis, J. 11. I'eck. 11.

t. Hois. J. Puff, A. W. Chase, William
N. Chase, Frank llryant, Minor Neely,
Fred Crawford, George. T. Jones, J. H.
Snyder.

A resolution was presented anil unan-
imously adopted ashing- the presiding-elde-

to use his best endeavors to wauls
the return of the J lev. J. H .Sweet to
the pastorate of the Simpson church for
the coining-- year.

TOVKLL-FII- IH.K WKDDING.
The home of Mr. and Airs, J. JI. Tov-

ell. of i?,o! Wright s com t. was beautl-ltill- v

lighted and decorated last evening
when their daughter Beatrice, was
married to Lovene Krabh;. The wed-
ding ceremon occuned at the resi-

dence of the llcv. G. AV. Welsh, on Gib-
son str-e- t, after which the happy couple
liiilnedlately repalied to the brides
home, where they were met by the
Riiests, who had gathered there In re-

sponse to the invitation pent out. The
fnnitlr. were nllenilml ItV Rvu. II filstel'
of the bride, as bridesmaid, and Arthur
J Heggs, as best man. The bride was
attired In a handsome suit of blue cloth
lied the groom appeared hi a broad-il.it- ii

suit of black. The house was
tastily with beautiful flower
f. r the oecaslun. At 10 o'clock a wed-
ding supper was served and many a
t- - ast was given to the bride and groom.
The wedding piesents were costly, pro-

fuse and exceedingly appropriate.
Among the guests who helped these
happy ones to enjoy their Initial day
of joy were: Air. and Mrs. J. C. Weirhel,
Air. and Airs. Fred Weichcl, Air. and
Airs A. I!. Croasdule, Air. and Airs. T.
K Still", Air. and Alls. II. J. Kings-1'iir- y.

Air. and .Mrs. C. A. White, Air.
and Airs. H. Adams, Mr. and Airs. A.

Franlz. Air. and Airs. 1'". Terwilllger,
Mr. and Airs. 12 . L. Teale, Air. and Airs.
J. 11. Tovvll, Airs. Lewis, Alls. Zang,
Airs. I.ogan, the Allsses Alary and Han-
nah Jenkins, Winnie AIcGlnnls, Kmma
Slants!, lUta Dais, Grace una Alinnle
J leu, Alumle Giunnell, Kdlth Taylor;
the Messrs. C. J. Piel, Peter llartmaii.
J llvFiabcr, Henry Cullen, I.. P. Zeld-- h

r, Upward lilttenbender, Albert Gelss,
1' rank Unwind, Marry Taylor, Hruei
Allll-r- . Harry Adunis, Jacob Peitfer,
Alartm Slniuns. Many Alelngar,
(iulgtll, Marry Siultli, Christ Ayeis.
Cliri- -t Jenkins, Aichle A. Jones, Kld-- ij

llalstead. The couple will reside
with Air. mid Airs. J. II. Tovell. at 41!'.)',..!

A light's court. Air. Fialile is a misl-
ed employe of lilttenbender & Co.,
Franklin avenue.

.MISSIONARY A1HKTIXC,.

The Woman's Baptist Home and For-
eign Missionary societies, Ablngton dis-
til, t. held an afternoon and evening
tesIon In the Jackson Street liaptlst
chin li justeiduy. iJiuing the after-lioo- n

session the following exercises
were gum- opening address,
Airs A. Jl. Holmes, followed by tile
routine business, of the society Inter-
spersed with singing and shun address-
es. At the evening si ssion which com-
menced .it 7 in tie opening address was
made by the Kei. Thomas de (iriuhy.
Miss Miller spokt on tin- - subjei t of tin
Interest taken by the Haptist Young

why

People In mlBstotis. She was followed
by Mrs. I.. Al. (latffe, wild Hpotie un mis-

sions. The sessions wure well attended
and this fact alone bespeaks an Haziest
eli'nit toward the1 spread or mission
w oi It.

IXFOHAIAli IlKCKPTION.
ThpKpwortli Uongile of tin; Simpson

church tendprod the lecent coliverts lit
the church, un Informal leceptlon hist
evening. It piobnbly was olio of the
most successful affairs ever held by the
League which Is fast becoming an Im-

portant factor In the church work. Airs.
William Chase presided and the follow-
ing programme was rendered: Hymn,
prayer, Mr. Hughes; singing; io"llu-tlon- s,

by Airs. Sweet Und daughter,
Alarguerile; selection by 'luartettc,
consisting of Allss Anna Jones, Airs.
Sweet, William Jones and William
Long; piano duet; solo, Wllllnm Long;
song.

line. .1. r.. Kolstimn irnvo a short ad
dress to the company present along the
lines of the League's especial work.
After the piogramnie was given choco-

late and cake were served to the Lea-

guers and their friends.

XOTHS AND PKHSOXALS.
Airs, K. At. Alolfatt. mother of the

llev. J. P. Alofl'ntt. of Washburn street,
has returned to her home In Indiana,
after an extended visit with her son.

Allss Esther Phillips, of Swetland
street, Is reported seriously 111.

Albert Davis, of South Alain ave-
nue, Is conllned to his home with a
sevtiru attuck of Illness.

Ili'V. P. 1. Kviins, of South Alain nve-nu- e,

went to Plymouth on Wednesday
last to olllclate at the marriage of Al-

bert Thomas to Allss Lily Hopkins. '
Daniel 11. Itobertson, of North Re-

becca ' avenue, and Thomas Anthony,
of Everett avenue, will today visit the
former's sisters, Airs. F. M. Lanman
and Airs. William Dempster, both of
Philadelphia.

Allss Edith Decker, of Price street, Is
rapidly Improving after her recent Ill-

ness. '

The William Conm-l- f Anthracite Glee
club met last evening und held another
rehearsal.

The Chi Ppsilon society of the Wash-
burn Street church met last evening
and progiess was reported upon the
programme which will be given at the
annual banquet to be held on April 1".

Allss .Margaret Edwards, of South
Alain avenue, has gone to Hackensack.
X. J., und New York city to visit
friends.

F. J. Nichols,' of Atlantic City, who
has been visit inir his daughter, Airs.
Randolph Jones, of Jackson .street,
dining the past week, has returned
home.

Airs. John R. Fair, of North Hyde
Park avenue, is entertaining' Air. and
Airs. Isaac Levy, of New York city, at
her home.

Airs. Heller, of Chestnut street, is en-
tertaining Airs. Wlllluni Walls, of Jer-
sey City .

Airs. O. W. Alason, or Daltou, a guest
of Airs. A. 15. Holmes, (if South Alain
avenue, lias returned home.

Allss Alinnle Berner, of Susquehanna,
Pa., Is the guest of Airs. Charles Run-
ning, of North Lincoln avenue.

George R. Ktuikle, a student at
Stroudsburg State Normal school, ts
visiting his cousin, Airs. C. K. DePuy,
of North Lincoln avenue.

Air. and Airs. Levi Rome, of Roberts
court, have been blessed with a young
son.

Airs. .Dr. George li. Reynolds, of
North Alain avenue, tendered her guest,
.Mrs. Geoige .Uiitton, of Reading, Pa.,
a G, o'clock dinner on Wednesday alter-nnoi- i.

All's. Reynolds was assisted In
receiving the ludles by Airs. AlcFadden,
of Plttston. The house was tastily dec-
orated for the oecaslon and made a
piotty SHttlnu for the beautiful cos-
tumes worn by those gathered there
In honor of Airs. Reynolds' guest.

Airs. George li. Reynolds and Airs.
George Hritton, of Reading, Pa., were
calling upon friends In Plttston yester-
day.

Airs. ,T. S. Crawford, of North Hyde
Park avenue, left yesterday afternoon
for liarryvllle, N. Y., where she will
be the guest of Airs. C. D. Slddous.

The funeral of the lute John Davis,
of l'Jt Edwuids court, occurred yester-
day afternoon at L' o'clock. The re-
mains were borne from the home to the
Simpson churcli. where, the pastor,
Rev. J. 11. Sweet, olliclated at the ser-ee- s.

Tlie body was then borne to the
Washburn street cemetery wheie Inter

Not?
WHY NOT see if we can fit

you before you order a suit from
your tailor?

WHY' NOT see how the pro-
duct of the best clothing manufac-
turers compares with that of the
average tailor?

WHY NOT see if the maker
who owns his own cloth mill can-
not save you some money?

WHY NOT see if clothing cut
by the pick of the world's clothing
cutters does not possess more style
than your tailor gives you?

WHY NOT see if the suit your
tailor offers you for eighteen or
twenty dollars is not "almost as
good as the one we offer you this
spring for

$
WE THINK YES.

TER BROS,

THE SCHATsTTON TKTBlTtf TC- -inn DAY MORNINU. MAIICI! UG. 1S97.

ment was made. The Ezia Giillin post,
Grand Aimy of the Republic, or which
the deceased was a member, was

by n lame number und a
squad was detached to (Ire the burial
salute over the grave. Evan E. Evuns
and Airs. Esther Williams, of St. Clair,
Pa,, a brother nnd sister of the

wcie In attendance at the fu-

neral,
Evan L. Evnns, of 1112 Thirtieth

street, who was recently Injured In
the Central shaft, Is slowly Improving.

Cholso cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & AIcDonnlds, Ml
Spruce.

WcM Side Husliios Directory.
HARRIET J. DA'I.S, FLOIUST.-C- ut

flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty:
0f South Main avenue; two doors from

JhcIisoii Etreet.
AlOROAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. AIAIN

avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepured from warranted pure
drtiqs and chemicals. A line assortment
of trusses, lino stationery, blank books,
varnish stains, mixed paints or fnncy
work, artists' materials, window glass,
wall paper and plctuie moulding. Clerk
at store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you have to Sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, elc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Laek-uwaiiu- u

avenue,

EVENING OF PLEASURE.

Was Rnjoyed by the Alembers of the

Lciderkratu anil Their Friends
in Music Hall.

lnd das war jjtitl
It means that the festival held last

evening by the Scranton Uederkrana
in music hull was nil right and the
happy people present thought so, It
was an entertainment of songs', etc.,
with a two-a- comedy sliced in, and
after this cuine dunclng for the young
heirs und fraulelns.

The affair opened at 0 o'clock with a
chorus by the Elederkranz. Professor
Schilling playing.' This was followed
with a solo by Airs. Florence Schilling,
accompanied by the Glee club. A comic
duet by Edmund Bartl, county sur-
veyor, and Fred J. Widmuyer. ex-clt- y

controller, made n distinct hit. "Oh,
Those Awful People," was the name of
the selection. Hoth gentlemen wore
high silk hats and collars that you usu-
ally see around the neck of the end
man In a negro menstrel. They were
repeatedly encored.

After this a comedy drama, "Del-Kohle-

Huron" (The Coal Baron), was
performed by a number of people. The
comedy was written by Alorrls Weiss,
theatrical superintendent for the I.,led-erkraii-

judging from the fun that It
made, It was very amusing.

The scene of the comedy Is laid In
Scranton. A coal baron who lias a side
mania for collecting old hats, has two
daughters and one of them Is loved by
a miner. Certainly, the "coal baron"
objects, but In the end the miner mar-
ries the girl.

The cast of characters was: The
coal baron, Charles Weir; his daugh-
ters, Allss Weleker and Allss Plttnck;
clerk, Air. Urunner; the miner, Air.
Stocckel; mine owners, Alessrs. .Miller
and Weiss: breaker hoy, Louis Eandow.

Following the comedy Joseph Allller
and John Kluseii sung a duet, "The
Nightingale;" Alessrs. Slebecker, Wag-
ner, Roos and Roth sang a quartette
selection, "Away From Home;" Alessrs.
Stoeckel, Reppert and Runnier sang a
comic selection, and the entertainment
closed with a medley by the hleder-kran- z,

William Wuchter singing the
solo part. Then capie dancing.

Y. Al. C. A. DIRECTORS.

Polls Wuie Open YeMi'idns' from 8
O'clock ii, in. to !l O'clock

Tlie annual election of directors of the
Young Alen's Christian association, was
held yesteiday between tlie hours of
S o'clock a. in. and !l o'clock p. m. A.
W. Dickson, W. (J. Parke, C. D. Jones,
E. F. Bower and A. C. Fuller were chos-
en. Ten candidates wcie balloted for.
The count was made by the nominating
coininlttee consisting- of W. W, Inglls,
V. K. Plntt and F. I,. Phillips. There
were one hundred nnd twenty-on- e bal-
lots cast, which is the largest vote
polled In many years.

These dlrectois were elected for three
enrs. Together with the ten directors

who hold over they will, under mandate
ol the constitution meet within a week
to select the association olllcers,

THE HOUSE DIVIDED.

It Had to I'ull witli but S7 Per Yunr
to Support It.

Bryan Collins yesterday caused the
nrres-- t of his wife, Catherine Collins,
and his son, James Collins, for as-
sault and battery and threatening to
do bodily harm to said Collins. They
lie lu the Twelfth ward. Constable
J. C. Alorun made the arrests but when
the case wus culled up before Aldermun
Howe yesterday morning the defend-
ants were discharged.

It was found that Collins Is the worst
of tlie trio. Airs. Collino alleges that
her husband dining the past year hits
contributed but 57 toward the support
of his tanilly.

ANOTHER DESERTED HUSBAND.

Aloii'u II. Terwillicer Seeks Divorce
f'lom His Wile (.'hint.

Aloiwi E. Tei williger, of Twenty-secui- ul

street, yesteiday began proceed-
ings in divorce against ills wife, Claru,
who deserted him, he alleges, July 1",
last, after being married to him since
June 20, 1801. T. Okell Is his at-
torney.

The principals figured in a somewhnt
racy healing before Alderman Wright
lust full and have been engaging of
lute In exchanging accusations.

Lawyer.
Another volume of the Lackawanna

Legal News has Just been completed.
The best way to preserve this mass of
valuable matter Is to have it bound
up n law book form, The Tribune
can do ft for you. Telephone 1042, and
our representative will call. We also
do all kinds of magu'.lno binding. The
Century. Hurper's. Scrlbner's, Ltppln-eott'- s,

Atlantic, AlcClure's, Alunsey's,
Ladles' Home Journal, la fact, we bind
all kinds of magazines and periodicals
and supply missing numbers. Don't
send you book binding out of town.
The Tribune Book Bindery ean do It
better and Just as cheap. Telephone
1042.

Opening ol'Spiing (."milling,
All duy and evening, tomorrow. Latter
& .Murks.

.Hurried ut liiiighiimtou,
The mart Inge of Allss Aflnnle Bean to

Albert Adams, both of the central city,
hus Just been announced to the Immediate
f I lends of the young people. The nuptial
knot was tied at Blnghamton on Alurcii
1:1. Mr. ami Mrs. Adams will begin house-
keeping In this city. The formal an-
nouncement of the muriiuge vus given
lust night ut the Tovell. Kruble wedding,
which oceuirad at 430'ii Wright's court
last evening.

Suburban News
In General

ikovii)i:nci:.
The funeral of Thomas SImins will take

place Saturday afternoon at 2 p. in, from
the late residence, lJ West Alurket
street,

The funeral of Mis. Twilling, whose
death was reported In the Tuesday's TiIIj-iin- e,

occurred ut her home, on Mciide ave-
nue, yesterday morning at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. (1. T. Price conducted the services
und he paid a glowing tilbuto to the de-

ceased's worth us a Christian. The re-

mains were taken tp Lackawanna for
Initial.

The entertainment given Inst evening In
the Methodist Episcopal church by Class
Hi was undoubtedly one of the bent that
has been given In this cud. The churcli
wits packed to overltowlng. The pro-
gramme, which whs u lengthy one, was
un tinged in nil excellent manner, each
number on the programme receiving pro-
longed applause by the very attentive au-
dience,

Kate Flanagan before Aldermiii
Roberts Ism evening on the charge of as
sault and buttery and threatening to Kin
Bridget Olllon. Both women reside niiir
eueh other on Putnam street, unit
through some little nilitiinlcrstuuiliug the
assault came about. Tho Flanagan wo-

man wns held In $CiW bail, which she was
unable to furnish und was committed to
tli county jail.

Tlie funeral of Thomas SImins will take
place at 2 p. m. toinoirow. Services will
be conducted at his late lestilence. i.n
Wet Maiket street, by the Rev. W. F.
Davis. Interment will bo made In Wash-biu- n

Street cemetery.
A. J. Crane, has gone to Waynesboro,

Vermont to visit relations.
By tlie urgent reutiest or n large num-

ber or Welsh, people, the Rev. W. S.
Jones, of tlie West Side Will preach 111

Wlnton's. hull on Wayne avenue
night.

AIIs Alary Davles. of Nuntirokc, who
was culled here by the serious Illness or
her mother, Alts. John Johns, returned
to her home yesterday. ,

.Mrs. T. P. Iteiigan, of West Alurket
street, Is spending a few days ill New
York.

Mr. and Airs. Benjamin Hopkins, ct
Spring Brook, are here to attend the fu-

neral of their nephew, Tliomus SImins.
William Von Storcli Is 111 at his home,

on North Main avenue.
Ephralm Davis, who met with an acci-

dent Wednesday in tlie Von Storch mine,
Is suffering Intensely with his wounds.

CKKKX KIUGi:.
The entertainment to be given this ev-

ening In the Court Street Methodist Epis-
copal church under the auspices of tlie
Ladles' Aid society promises to be tlie
best that has been given In that part of
the city. Judging Ironi the number of
tickets already sold the house will be
well filled. Miss Ctolyne V. Dorsey,
Scrunton's talented elocutionist, has the
entertainment In charge. Professor Ar-

thur L. Horsey, formerly piesident of the
Grand Folks college at Grand Forks, N.
11., has been engaged to give several ren-

ditions. An Ice ei earn and cake social will
be held in tlie lecturu room Immediately
after the entertainment.

W. A. Wright and duughter, Anna, of
Mousey avenue, lire visiting relatives In
Furgisoiivllle, N. V.

Miss Jessie Puller has returned from
New York city, where she was on a 'busi-
ness trip.

Sydney Burkett, of Carbondule, was a
culler In the Ridge yesterday.

Ell Sebilng Is seriously 111 ut his home,
on Wyoming avenue.

C. W. l'uatz, of Capoiise avenue, la In
Trenton, 111., on a business Hip.

The entertainment which wus to have
been given last evening ill the Presbyteri-
an church pallors, has been postponed to
.some future time.

Mrs. J. M. Rhodes, of Elmhurst, Is a
visitor In Green Rhine.

Complaint has been made to tlie street
commissioner concerning n number cf
teamsters who have made a practice lor
the last few weeks of (hiving on the side-
walk on Washington avenue north of
Elect! 1c avenue. The walk Is. of elnUcIs
and the action of the teamsters In per-
sisting In driving on It bus left It In the
same condition as tho roadway. War-
rants were Issued for several of the of-

fenders yesterday und today they will
be given a healing before .Mayor B.illey.

south sidi:.
Daniel Hurley, of Orchard street, Is re-

covering fiom a severe attack of the grip.
Hon. Lemuel Amermun delivered Hie

third' lecture of the spring series arranged
by the Yuiiug Women's (iirlstlun associa-
tion befoie a large audience, at their
rooms, on Cedur avenue, lust evening. Ills
subject wns "The Legal Bights of Wo-
men." The topic was developed 111 u most
methodical and highly Interesting miinner.
He widened the now narrowed sphere of
women's doings far beyond the limits be-

fore which they halt at present, und won
the favor und confidence of his audience
by emoting legal authorities for all his
sayings. Many of the points Illustrated
by him were deemed Invaluable to the
thoughtful members of the fair sex, und
will doubtless in the future lllumlnute
their puths in their efforts to further their
pilvlleges. The eloquent manner In which
he rendered the uddiess wus shown due
appreciation.. A tine musical piogramnie
was ulso rendered, ufter which ull de-p- al

ted, delighted with their evening's
entertainment.

The Young People's society of the
Evangelical Church of l'eace will conduct
an entertiilnment In their church this ev-
ening. After much deliberation a pro-
gramme has been arranged that will
doubtless please the large audience that
is expected. Befreshments will be served
in the basement of the church after the
entertainment.

For Sale Lot on Blver street, Twelfth
ward. Apply to J. 1. Acker, D., I., i: .

depot.
The remains of Airs. I.uclnda Jones,

whose death occuned Tuesday, will be
laid at rest today. The funeral will pro-
ceed from the home of her daughter, Al s.
Boss Henry, l:M0 Willow street, to tho
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church, where services will be held.
Burial will be made in Plttston.

Services will be held this evening lu St.
John's Boman Ciithollc church, on Fig
street, and St. .Mary's German Catholic
church, on Blver street.

The Patriotic Order of True Americans
will meet in Haiimuu's hull this evening,

The Scranton Athletic club held a meet-
ing In Germuuia hall last night.

A. J. Muldeiik, of Plttston, Is enjoying
a business trip to New York city,

Choice cut llo.vers and flower designs
at Palmer Xz McDonnld's, G4I Spruce.

Tho St. Aloyslus' Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society held a largely attend-
ed meeting In Pharmacy hull lust even-
ing.

JJUNAlOKi:.

The funeral or Albert, the blight and
Interesting son of .Mr. and .Mrs,
Albert Jenkins, of Butler street, took
place yesterday morning. Tho remains
were tuken to Wiiymart, where Interment
was made In Keen's cemetery. The

were: Stuart, Slegle, Albert Col-lln-

Howard Henry and Homer Hand,
Mr. and Airs. Jenkins huve the deep sym-
pathy of their many fi lends in Hie sad
bereavement which has removed from
their homo one who was the joy and de-
light of ull who knew him.

The many friends of John Foster, of
Brook street, will be pleased to hear of
his Improved condition from his recent
attack of typhoid pneumonia.

Mrs. Fred .Allen, of East Drinker street,
Is the guest of relatives in Wllkes-Barr-

Mary J. Boylan, more fuiulllaiiy known
us "Cyclone Kate." appeared beturo
'Squire Coouey yesterduy and hud a
warrant Issued for the an est of William
Polllurd, charging him with assault und
buttery. Tho case was Inter on tried bo-fo-

the 'squire, who held Polllurd under
C2W bull to answer at court. The case
was, however, umlcably settled after tho
trial.

Joe Hutch Is the owner of a nice, large
pioperty upon Bunker Hill, lu which he
takes great pride und delight. He Is, how- -

ever, greatly alittiiyeil by the children cf
that neighborhood, who seejn to take de-

light In running about In' Id" lot. He
Blood till this uncohiplaliilmtly until ye
tetJuj, when his aimer seems to have
been thoraiiithly nrotwed. Having caught
one of his neighbor's children within the
boutidury of his pioperty lie proceeded to
nbilse the child und llnally threatened
to take her lire. Jn behalf of his sister,
Peter Boroncos appeared boforo 'Hqtilru
Cooliey hist night and hud u warrant
Issued for the arrest of Joe Dutch upon
the tiiurgo of liming threatened bis sis-

ter's life. Alueh amusement was caused
during the tilul, which finally ended in
Dutch being held under bull.

Reuben Dainty, of Uloom stieet, has
retained from u business trip to New
York.

The entertainment which Is to be given
by the l.ndles' Aid society of tho Presby-
terian churcli on Tuesday evening, Mnrch
30, gives every promise of being u grand
success. One of the many features ot the
evening will be the llnrk-mn- Bros., who
have been especially engaged for this

They consist of two brothers, Er-

nest and Edward, aged 11 und 14 years of
age, and their selections upon the violin
nnd piano will be a wondernu treiu.
The tableaux will consist or the follow-
ing persons: The Allsses Bessie Hon.
Helen Eiirrer, Bessie Ileal, Jessie Alolllt,
Frieda Ludwig, .Margaret Brydeii, Leah
Mowery. Louise Smith, Edith Itlppley.
Mtirv Decker. Lucretln Snyder. Elsie
Close, Maud Savage. Muble Christ. Cor-

nelia Clulpln. Ethel Stuart, Ellen Gibbons,
Annie Bryden, Fannie Smith. Beth Sav-
age, Ida Doty, Airs. Elmer Vlekers and
Messrs. Fred Dodge, L. AI. Smith, Frank
Aloce. Harry Smith, Dr. E. Curty, George
Nve, Robert Swiirtz, Fred Alollltt. John
.Marshall, S. 11. Buckley, Thomas Thom-u- s

Clinton Bryden, Wllllnm Bryden, Gil-

bert, Ernest and Arthur Close and
Charles Wurg.

Duimiore is evidently threatened with
nn epidemic of mensles. Scarcely a sin-

gle street call be seen but has placards
UDon one or more of the houses.

In addition to the coining boxing tour-
nament, the pnrtlculnrs of 'which have
nheudy heen announced In The Tribune,
there will be a wrestling mutch between
"Dick" --r.Mntei'Hteln and "Bill" Urecken-dor- f.

Each of the contestants Is in train-
ing und much Interest Is being centered
us to the outcome. The arrangements are
In charge of J. B. Hobday, or Brook
street.

The funeral of Mrs. George Mitchell will
take place this afternoon from the fam-
ily residence, on Monroe avenue. Services
will be held at the hotle. Interment will
be made In Duntnore cemetry.

Miss Sarah Bees, of the North End, Is
the guest of Air. and Mrs. William Tay-
lor, of Adams avenue.

Miss .Mildred Foster Is confined to. her
home, on Brook street, with a severe at-

tack of measles.
Wllllnm Wicks, or Clay avenue, who

recently was accidentally shot by James
Huddon while examining a revolver, Is
able to about again. He still carries the
bullet In his leg.

Hurry Smith, who for years has been a
clerk in the giocery store of G. W. Al-

len's, will start In business lor hlmselt.
He will open In the old Sehuffer building,
on Chestnut street, about Apt 11 1.

PAVEMENT COMMITTEE MEETS.

lint Kcnchcs No Couclu.ion in the
.Mulberry ,1! utter.

The pavements committee of select
council met lust night and In a session
of two nnd one-ha- lf hours was unable
to decide whether to recommend con-
currence in common council's award of
the Mulberry contract to the Columbia
Construction company. An adjourn-
ment was made to tonight at 1.20
o'clock, preceding the adjourned meet-
ing of select council.

City Engineer Phillips was closeted
with the committee who were not ac-

cessible to any one dining the entire
meeting. Chairman Wagner and Air.
Lansing favored linmedlute action.

ll Is now certain that if tlie present
councils full to inake the uwaid to the
Columbia company the property own-
ers will not for an asphalt
pavement. They will, however, usk
for a pavement of brick.

Another possibility is that if the
award is made to tlie Columbia com-
pany, the Barber people will contest the
uwurd In the courts.

Air. Hock, general agent of the lat-
ter company, contends that the words
"standard sheet aphnlt" In the pre-
amble to the .Mulberry ordinance huve
been construed by the courts to mean
pitch lake asphalt. He claims further
that no mutter whether the specifica-
tions attached to Hie ordinance read
pitch lake asphalt "or asphalt equally
as suitable," the wording of the pre-
amble of the ordinance, which takes
precedence over the specifications,
means lake asphalt.

OBITUARY.
Treasurer George Dolon, a

widely known resident of Cui bon county,
died at his home at Packerton at 1.25
Wednesday moinlng, utter uu Illness ot
about six weeks, of pneumonlu. Mr. Do-lo- u

wus 111 yeurs of age und resided ut
Puekerton ull his life, und for about
twenty-liv- e years hud charge of the Le-

high Valley i omul house at that place.
Mr. Dolon idled many local offices during
ills life and from 1bS." to l&sS he wus the
treasurer of the county. The deceased
wus u member of a family of three broth-
ers and two sisters. The surviving broth-
ers are John C, a retired merchant, und
Willlum, an engineer on Iho Central, both
of Munch Chunk. One of the sisters i.
dead, Tho other is Airs. John .McGinn, i,r
Packerton. His wife died ubout five
years ago, leaving him with three sons
and two diiughteis. The funeral will be
held at 9 o'clock this morning.

Tho death of Airs. .Michael Luvello oc-

curred at noon yesterday at her late
home, on Plttston avenue, on Wednes-
day last the remuins of her in-

fant was burled. Mrs. Lavelle has been a
resident of Scranton for many years and
highly esteemed by her large number of
acquaintances. Her life bus been ever
beyond reproach, the happiest hours of
which weie those devoted to her home und
children. AVlth her death Is removed
one of Scrunton's kindest mothers. A
husband and family of five children,
whoso ages range from V to 10 yeurs, sur-
vive her. The funeral will take place
Saturday morning, nnd Interment will be
made In Allnooku Catholic cemetery.

Airs. James F. (miry, aged 32 years,
died on Tuesday evening at her home, in
Dtiryen, from tho result of un operation
performed at noon. She Is survived by
her husband and five children Surah,
Jurors, Joseph, Gertrude und Lucy.

was the daughter of Airs. Lamb,
of Plains. .Mrs. AI. P. Gallugher. of W.it-kln- s

Glen, Airs. Ellwood und Miss Nettie
Lamb, of Plains, ure sisters of the

Funeral this morning, with high
mass of requiem In St. Mary's churi h.
Upper Plttston. Interment lu Sacred
Heart cemetery, Plains,

Liza, the Infant child of .Mr. and .Mrs.
Heese It, Thomas, of 2721 Jackson street,
died yesterday afternoon of measles. The
funeral services will he held on Saturday
afternoon at the residence. Interment
will be mude at Washburn Street ceme-
tery.

The Latest and .Host Improved
Styles ot spring clothing and furnish-
ings can be seen at our opening tomor-
row. Lauer & Marks.

Dr. Asiimv's Ciitiiiihul I'owdcr Is
Quick und l'lUnlcss,

There's no Ions coaxlnu and tedious
wuitliitf for relief for Catarrh or Head
ColdH, In usIhk Dr. Affiiew'H Catarrhal
Towdtr. Itn Instantaneous in bIvIiik
relief, it'w harmless, painless, it re-

lieves In 10 inlnutea and perseverance
In chronic cusea will Inauie u iieiuian-en- t

cure.

308 Avenue,--3- 08

I Black Goods Budget.
Onco in ti while wo firo fortunate enough to nut hold of curtain

lot.H of these Htninliird dress stiill'- at u liberal discount from their
actual market value. This h onu of those elionees and you get
the full henellt of tlie price pinch .

in pieces of llluck Henrietta und Serge, !)S Inches wide, strictly nil
wool, never retailed ut bargain prices for less than il'ic. per yard.
This week

II pieces of Pluck Double Warp Imperial full .U Inches wide,
Kliiclly all wool,a grand bargain at ."illc. This week

8 pieces of Itluclc Henriettas. 1.1 Inches wide, all wool, tho grumleit
bargain eer olt'ercd at Tfic. per yard. This Mile

ft pieces or llluek llroriuUd Wool Goods,
iji) putteius, stiletly nil wool, worth fully

ll pieces of llluek lliocuded Xmclty (foods,
niic. per yiiriiicuoiei' patterns, i ins sine

11 pieces of llluek ltioeiided.sill.s, new line of choice patterns, extlu
ht'iu. qimlll.v, a bargain ut (Iftr. per yard. This side .

1 pieces or llluek Brocaded Sateen, equal to uny quality ever Nold for
S I. lid per yard, evtru heavy, ibis sale

THEDBCKSQNMANUFACTUREEMGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-3ARR- E, PA., of

a n B Vk , ID

niifWis, marv win, mwm.
HOISTING A.':D iING MACHINERY.

Experienced Kiders Know That
thcSl'AKDINc; Is the

Oi H! D

'w i f EtlL.

&JJ
That's the reason more Spakl-ing- s

will be l'iUden here this sea
son than any other make.

C. Mill ffl
222 WYOMING flUENUZ.

E. ROBINSOrS SONS5

ger
eer

Manufacturers of tho Celebrated

nn
Llliju m

CAPACITYi

100,000 Barrels per AtLium

ON THE LINE OF THE

Eli! PACIFIC n
ore located the finest flBhlne and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points tn
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vanvouvor,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Gla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully tltted with bedding, curtains
and specially adaptod to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Ilute3 always Icbs than via other tlnej.
For further Information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Mi;ht unl , Saturday, Murch 37,

The g'etit New York success
direct from Iloyt'.-- , Tlteuter,

Now York City,

With the same New YurK
Cust, Including

OTIS HARLAN .

Tho Funniest Comedian of the Staae.
PKICHS Hullery. asc; Ifjlcnny, 35c und joes

Plrst Ploor, sc, 7scund $i.ou,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, ,

Tuesday Ilenlni;, Alurch 30.

TlllilUl'TKIi Alt'f'hSfK,

And Her I'oiniiitn.x or l'lu.w'i. Man- -

utreiiient (ddl.oliui: V. M.UiKK, lu
Her l.uti'tt hiuvi'm,

NELL GWYNNE.
A lIlHtorleiif Itoiniince bv Paul ICeMer

Superbly Kinged, MuiiiilllcoiUlj Continued,
I'KICliS (lallery, 25c; llulcuii) , 35c iiiut oc;

Orchestra Circle, 75c; Orchestra unJ Pur-f-

Chubs, $i,ou,

it

24c
39c
49 c I
50c j)

69c
50c 1
73c

Mcnufocturers

I.

Ift Inches wide, In choice
7ftc. This sale

all wool, made to retail at

rH p fRlBf

General Office: SCRANTON. PA.

E
VACATIONS

If you cannot enjoy the luxury of a l'iorldu
trip, you will find a temperate eUnniteuud
eituully uttruetUe resorts ut

Old Point Contforf,

Uirginia Beach and

Richmond, Ua.
All of these places oiler Ideal hotel uceom-niodatlo-

and meat natural attractions.
They arc reached by a dully service of the

IITickets, include une uiul one. quarter day's
stay at Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach,
w ith uccummutluns ut leading liutels, $17 ,00.

For full Information, apply to

OLD DOMINION' STEAMSHIP CO.,

1'ier 20, North River, New York.

W.I.. Vlce-Pr- & Truffle Me

FANCY RIPE

Bermuda and Southern Produce

FKESII KVKRY DAY.

K I. Pitt. PI ML 111

MINING, CLASTING AND SPORTING

yjanufaetured at the Wapwallopen Milium
Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BEL8N, J p.
General Auont for tho Wyoming District
118 WYOMING AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Hank Building.

AGICN'CIES:
rHOS. FORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN 13. SMITH & SON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wlll:es-I3arr- e. Pa.
Agents for tho Itepauno Chemical Com-Oajiy'-

High Uxploslvcs.

AMUSEMENTS

ffiFFROTRTNGRflM,
Wanner & Keif, Managers,
John 1.. Kerr, Actlnj Manager.

ONE 01.11) WEEK, CO.MMENCINU

MONDAY, MAHCH 32.

The Little .Merry Mulier,

IVIIIMIMIE
lo.Cent Alatinees Eiery Day.

I'lidiiv .Mntlneu "The I wo Orphans"
lridii. Mu'lil "Ruirced Juck"
Siiinrduj Matinee "A Midnight Coll"
Satiirila Nluht "Jack bhepurd"
Iteniember we curry our own Solo Orchestra,

NiU'lit l'r!c;s, 10c, sue, und 30c,

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 25, 26, 27,

Spi'clill Kngugoiui'lit

HARRY W, SEMON'S

1 njTFinirnnn&ir;
a:
V CO

HI Kiiropeun 111 d .Vmei'h-u- Vuudevllla
hlui-H-

. "While New York Sleeps,"
A Uiirlvxiiie on the beeicy lilnaur,

( rilllll) COIIllHllUllS (t.

'ii-lk'ii- uUtiii LutHes- - .00.

Admission 10, '20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dolly, Doc.--a open at

1.S0 and 7. Curtain rlies at 2.30 and S.U.


